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CRIMINAL ANIMALS. THE ALTERNATIVE.

tw« , and wewUl ewdLhie watch for you to examine It U an

T16 responsibility of taking human 
gjjj itisa life under any circumstances is t re

gie ™®ndous. Justifiable as it may be to
■ ÏÏiiSf«ÎÏÏbCÜ kU1 in 8611 defence, we cannot but ad-

«“■ ««* u 1 mire the wonderful self-control of anworth tar more than we ask. .
^aSdye«r<SJPdS* Armenian who preferred to die r^th-
i£!Fi- er than live with blood upon his hands.

. , “ “ —---------------- It was during the horrible massacres
was eas- AN AFRICAN LOVE CHARM. in Armenia. A native, says the Rev. 

track was an A new peril seems to threaten white George H. Hepworth, was employed in 
wolves, men in South Africa.

»arn the hn , '',ol£lmnt®r tried to danger of being cut into love charme standing on the platform, when the 
tis (loirs ““ 1,’ but the wolvea kill®d and used to increase the marriage rate mob approached. A Turk, who knew
Mr. Thom8,1 .* Ka™ ‘t up. Then among the natives. The flesh of a the man to be a faithful servant, hand-
id clip P8011 took the case. He melt- European is considered by the black 1 ed him a pistol, saying :
• hi .®e. ln tbe fat o£ a heifer in a inhabitants of Natal as a charm pow-1 "H is an outrage. Take this and
-tuna dish, cut it into lumps with a erful enough" to compel the love of any do£end Joarmli. It is good for six of
tndCpuTin strychninfand"1 ^ T*' ,maiden' Wb®“ a young. Th? Armenian took the weapon, hesi-
tdor-oronf ne and cyanide in black man loves a maiden and bis love ta ted for a moment, then handed it

l’ capsules. He wore gloves is not reciprocated, he goes to a back with a groan.”
>r(.Th ,/11 C0W’8 bI°°d’ and abided witch doctor and asks for a love phil- "J.c\n’t do *>” be "I’d rath-
irealhing on the baits. The baits ter. Other philters of a milder pot tba,î co?mit ““^er.”
vere picked un u,. . . .. ___ . . , a 6 P°t_ In less than ten minutes he was arack and fm ® 1°Mowed the ency having been tried and the maiden bruised and bleeding corpse, and the
ill f 0Und tbat th® wolf had lain still remaining obdurate and refusing fiends had started on the track of an-
tver th” t0gelher and acattered dirt to love her black suitor, the witch other victim- 

The , doctor, as a last resort, prescribes the •
J he wolves then took to killing flesh of a white 

Iheep. Traps were set to the number of 
BO in different parts of the ranch, 
the trails of the big wolf and of the 
»ck were traced

ou t and Mm
TEA THAT IS TEA—*

A Naturalist*» study efTherouglily Wicked 
Wild Animal*.

E. Selon Thompson, naturalist to the 
government of Manitoba, givea in bis 
book. Wild Animals, I Have Known,” 
soma curious examples of depravity 
among wild beasts. The best story is 
'.hat of the New Mexican wolf who led 
a band that killed

A* Incident er the Terrible Armenian 
Massacre». LUDELLA -ib

CEYLON—RICH «ND FRAC RANT—ONI TRIAL PROVE» AU.
____ ;_____ 25, 30,40, so ft 60c.Lead packages.

a cow a day for five 
years. Finally the ranchers offered 
»l,toa for this wolf’s pelt. He 
ily distinguished. 'His 
inch wider than that of other 
A professional

$4*4 0-iM.ra..ra.ral», lu>
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Johtston * OeFartano, Bet 1Z,’ Toronto, Out
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They are in one of the railroad stations. He 1was

fLAW^gRAPID FIRE ORGAN.
A new electric organ placed in St. 

Michael’s Church, London, possesses 
64,500 miles of wire. The actionl of the 
organ is so rapid that it would "re
peat, if necessary, 60 times 
ond.

The Daweeq Commission Co., limited,
Ow.emMinriiulAeeeerueet,Teraiitt,

par sec-

DATENTS Prooi,r®d in mU countries. Design».

Brass Band CARD INDEX..,%FOR OVER FIFTY YEARSman. .
Murders committed for the posses- mbs. winblows soothing syrup ku been 

Sion of the coveted white flesh, while '
not common, occur from time to time. i&i'Ü
News has been received from Natal and a*fc for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
of the hanging at Harding of a witch 
doctor and his pupil for the murddr 
of a farmer named Kay. The farmer
and after1^eing^Tabbed several times '*romen has been formed in Australia 
with an assegai, his throat was cut £° exP1j>r® the Solomon Islands, the 
and his body left on the veldt. Part of the fiercest cannibals known,
of the dead man’s neck was cut away, Hitherto white men have been able to 
and subsequently found in the witch I>eile*raJ:e a miles inland, 
doctor’s bag, with other “medicines.”,
The “head devil” in the murder 
witch doctor named Umtanti. 
him was associated his pupil, Sibal- 
weni. Sibalweni had not yet t
his degree as a witch doctor, but was CRIME IN PARIS
studying under Umtanti, who consid- T. . ,
ered him a promising pupil. The 18 stated that about one in eigh- 
two we-te helped in the murder by teen of the population of Paris live on 
two men who seem to have been aim- charity, with a tendency toward 
ply employes of Umtanti s college of crime, 
medicine. These two men received i 
life sentences. When Umtanti and '
his pupil were hanged eighty native !____ MONTseal hotel direotoev.
chiefs and headmen were assembled in __order that they might see the exeen- ___ __ Ba,nM»rSl, Free BUS P™*™ fit** IUm1w, M nBDTW
tion and spread the news of it abroad Hotel CarBlakë PÜÏ. Eoo». » »“ ffiZti
among the natives. The natives have 7 tromsi. é„ o.. ‘"■"“"’««IQsras W.Traera. IflBH
had an idea that when one of them - - °” IWi p._____ _ . ----------------- ----------------
has been arrested for a similar crime AVENUE HOUSE—.4™"* Stamp COllOOtOrS 2d"„J“
he has not been killed, but simply ----------- g-gH—»Ui j.rtd*. (riendi ,ho V. ./
sent to some far-off place, where he' ST- JAM^» HOTEL Buoa., B.nm, ocUrio. „
eventually died. The recent execu- juiiwaw n two blocks from o. p* ^ -— ___ 1 OF I BOVS—D<> yon want to gir# the gtrti
tion was intended as an object lesson. w “od*'”ta' f I \JZ/
Recently a little child, which was _____ jflf «S ttôî bÏÏÏÎS' ta‘
stolen frottn its parents in the Bar- r*r»xTOTT»mm,«xv _ mainspring of life i« fUn. geadfoi
berton district of Natal is supposed CONSUMPTION IN GERMANT. ' L------- ------------------------ 1
to have been taken by the natives lor Germany, with an aonruTimctn M ---------------- ■ r f ) ,or l?2:l,Letampe or e,lTer-the same purpose as that for which pulation of 52->79 901 , te P°" Garment »•><>,wtoh to imp... ,„d h,„ J • / mHR?CRE8® NOVELTY CO.,
they murdered Kay. Umtanti, the pu at‘°° 1 52,279,901, has at present Cuttanl « metSod., writ” u. ^ ---- ----------- mBiohmondSt-W., • Toronto.OoX
doctor, who was something of a South over 1.3°0000 sufferers -»m consume- wuttpr» I C. W. BURT A CO.,Toronto. |1ai*iÎi»Î*«. I — royal haii 
African Charles Peace, confessed to tion, and, according to Prof Leyden’s T«««HXQ Cutting School offor. .pooial UOlIIlIllOli LlliO STEAM8HIPI&UtodeiShÆudihngd r «533 dtrr ,TO-°°3 die “«F £roym the

Umshweshwe’s sister. His face is in p ... Y„„„ „ T„„ . LarE* ,n.d fast Steamers Vancouver,
keeping with his character—crafty and /Vl/eewnsir----------------------------- » vwig»EL, Toratit». Dominion, Scotsman, Cambrotnan.
cruel to a degree. His pupil, Sibal- V KEEFE'S St op MALT liunlilir I ni.._|____ . • •*»»<
wem, also had a repulsive face, while LLOYD^gSBXro^to'GêSÊRAL AGENT * ulBftlllllff | *>r 'further information?, “y^foSiagwu. or
the Other two men, Gomfl and Urn- to. GENERAL AGENT. For the very beet send your work to the ° DAVID TORRANCE A CO.. General Agente,
bonwa, who received life sentences. r. ______ _ BRITISH AMERIRAH nvciuc ro » 17St. tramtni«i. Montreal.
have a pleasanter appearance. JAPANS SPIDER PLAGUE. Look lor «ont lo jourZwo, <J™d«taï---------------------------------------

A police trooper, who discovered Spiders are a serious plague in Montreal* Toronto, Ottawa. Quebec.

was s» u^nerved^bynthegha“uyns^hht ^ ^ °" ,tta WHITE’S PHOSPHO SODA
u presented, with gaping wounds and ® wires, and are so numerous An EE.rroodm Pho.ph.to, oxoollont oloomor lor llvor 
clad only in a shirt, that he was un- as to cause a serious loss of insulation îîf.ïiïïîSÎ
abie to sleep or eat for some time af- Sweeping the wires does little good" « Uldrunuu, u lto,'»î’lî?îndïl'SîîlïkMï‘ ' 
ter, and at night awakened his com- as the spiders begin all over again ' B«— »H»l>ru»*«..MlWgllni[tra.»t.«.. 
rades with screams, __ "

Deafness Cannot be Cured
|^ap°opr,p,;rna.‘"e^,Tr,n.™?0^

mal conuiilon, hearing will be destroyed for

every semblance of comfort, make i Iw°f the ™ucous surfaces, 
sad the songs of the birds, ail'd evoke I CaMeo71l)eifn«,?‘!Ln Jor anT
cloudiness in the soul, that even the | Mu’^ErâSfâ32&g8SS> 8^°fïï 
brightest sunshine can not dispel i circulars, free.
Corns are thorns in the flesh, but Put-C „ .. k F. J. CHBN8Y Sc CO, Toledo. O. 
nam's Painless Corn Extractor removes the brat,
them in twenty-four hours. Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor is the best.

. Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc.
Every town can have a band.
t^i!^ru^rrwri,L"edrS25&!SSiei"

WHAUVBOYCEA1C0°‘‘

ho only perfect system for keeg 
ing names and addressee, an 
Sample tray outlt.............

Ulnad 1S4 B», St, TORONTO. Tutor, : M.wm.rkRiraint „ j , . UP to one set ofwere’mei jh<i dolnFH of the leader 
were marked m the dust. He had
Icraiidn ‘|he reStl warned by scent, and
^he buriiiar0hU“d the,traP tjM he found 
-he buried chain and picket. On an-
ashamdrt. °f. the ranch he entered an 
lÆi ?t° traPS, and detected 
the danger. The trail showed that he 
had slow y backed out on his own 

putting each paw down back- 
until out of (he dangerous 

,,r , Me had then sprung some
stone» thapn by scratching clods and 
stones. b^kward at them with his 

He was at last caught by 
of a 

he fol-

• Toronto, Can.
32% Profits for the Monti

of the investors » surplus over dividend of 164 
per cent. Any amount from $50 upwards received 
“SS*®?"6', i&Book free, giving foil particulate.

The Dominion Investment Company of Toronto, 
Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto St.

WOMAN’S EXPEDITION. »

ONE NIGHT£»a1£SSAn expedition consisting entirely of

-EUVU BRAND- MaeWstraR
neru hirden. k U gunriutMd Water- 
prooj. (Uk (or lktik. no other. Bra. 
»er Rubber r*-**”-, 0», ltnntreel.

credit

track,
ward
■ground. Catarrh ; Indian Catarrh Cure.

——" Bold by all reliable Druggists. SHOW CASES. WALL CASE!LUBY’S EES&r
Sold by all druggists. 50c, a bottle.

was a 
With

Stammerers HSB
Araott, Berlin who will eoovlnoeyou heoan cureyon

Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern / 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
Glass. For low prices write

hind feet.__ ___ ^ *0.0».
f.r,tKflng P/eï tlle traps the body' 
lowed6 W°1£’the 806111 of which 

Jo more skillful criminal
lame grizzly, which"iu “two 
©d half the hog-raisers in 
mento valley by bis wasteful 
Pork, was a close second. » uuo-taii- 
ed wolf kept the whole city of Paris 
in terror for ten years at the beein 
?i“gT"Ltb® l^Lteenth century, und

taken

TORONTO SHOW CASE CO,
___•* ADELAIDE TORONTO. CAR.Sausage Caalnga-^',™^^/™?, than this

7 .!,.eVer, knowa- Old Eph, a 
years ruin- 
the Sacra- 

- love of 
A bob-tall-

Michigan Land for Sale.
TH«“».,*0|,,E8 IHORRATOR-Rwtand oheaRrat

m humaS8 rnther’ln Tnd‘a’kiU®2ve»r»h A f be,DRS ln Iess than two

& rjir bd;itsoffa“tebr:

™iivi-s iiî*. æïï&s
Strangers. It slept in the house, and 
was never suspected,, though sheep- 
worrying took place on the farnS 
near. At last it was tracked in the
h = d'Vr0°î •l},fold wh®re twenty sheep 
bad been killed to the farm where it

hoed' tbe dog having forgotten that 
the track would show, though it took 
partial means to conceal it by run- 
mug along the top of a stone wall.

KISSING BUGS

1»

RULE OF SECRECY.
One of the many rules hedging those 

who cater to the wants and pleasures 
of royalty is that a strict secrecy shall 
be maintained as to the sayings and 
doings of their royal masters and 
tresses. Many a secret has u 
the grave untold, owing to the con
scientiousness of the hearer or seer 
who, bound by the oath of office, would 
rather die than divulge what the 
world is ever on the qui vive to learn 

It IS said that when Miss Adeane 
who is now Mrs. Mallet, was appointed 
maid of honor in the Queen s household 
Bhe was visiting in a household where 
was a well known man of letters and 
Wit.

Hotel and Saloon m 
without the Auton

ien cannot affor 
matio Faucet 

meat, as itpavs for itself In one week drain 
ing beer. No drip, no waste. You only neeg 
one hand to draw beer with the Automat» 
but in case of rush you can hold glasses!» • 

each hand, as the Automatic U 
always ready. The Automatij 
draws the finest glass of beer ao4 
is used for any trade, aeltpuU 
the kind of bead on the beer that 
you want. Price $1 60 pre-paid- 
money refunded if notsatisfao 
tory. Hamilton MfgCo.,Toronto

>rd to tx 
Attackmis- 

gone to

Toronte

HARRIS
MILUAM BCmORlSr ”1Summer Comes

With the flowers and sunshine. Birds 
pour out their melody and the chirp 
of the grasshopper will soon tempt the 
fisherman to stretch forth his hands 
and grasp the shadow of his flight.- 
The playful mosquito will do her nic
est to soothe weary pleasure seekers 
into the realms of slumber, and the 
stinging, aching corns will

HARDWARE, DRUG AND GENERAL STORES 
ALL BELL IT TO THEIR GOOD TRADE.!

“ peerless »
L,rio"i:i1^Mssubkrai,ibS‘,% Machinemaemne

“ What a fine opportunity you will 
now have- to keep an interesting diary ” 
hetsaid to her.

Miss Adeane responded that, accord
ing to the Queen's conditions, no one 
was allowed to keep a diary when at 
Court. But disbelieving, the man 
laughingly responded, “ I 'think I 
Should keep a very secret one, all the 
same;” to which the future maid of 
honor courteously replied 

" Then I am afraid you would not 
be a maid, of honor.”

The term, “ maid of honor,” seems to 
have a wider significance than is usu
ally applied to it. It is to be not only 
a maid who is honored by her elevation 
to the membership in tbe royal house
hold, but it is to be a maid whose honor 
is used in defence of her mistress by 

» speech or silence, as may be required.

OtisBECAUSE ITS THE VERY 
BEST OIL THEY CAN GET. 

o other gives such complete satisfaction to FARMEBJ

remove
AGENTS WANTED to sell the Acm# 
Pot and Kettle Strainer in every Coun
ty and Township in Canada. The da
vice is invaluable for straining the water 
from boiling vegetables without scald 
lug the hiinds or «pilling the contents 
of the pot. Exclusive territory gives 

-a. to flret-claM agente. For particular! 
Sir »ppiy to the
f Aoms Pot A Kettle Strainer Oo.
__________ HAMILTON, ONT.

HEALTH RESTORED,l!*LTH?g3yo3iP| o-ÏX-I^Ærîâïn*;,8.!».^*;--. G..r, Dira*

Du Barry’s 

50 Years
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WAVE CLOUDS.
BLESSED IF THEY DON’T. 1 he atmospheric ocean surrounding 

She—1 don’t see why they call it tbe earth >® frequently disturbed by 
single blessedness? gigantic waves, which are invisible ex-
hJew™Fe™estim T ^ ^ air’
blessing, you can bet charged with moisture, up into a cold

er atmospheric stratum where sudden
La Toscana, 10c. Sœ "ng^mnëi Sot cML=a

ke their appearance at a great 
Some people keep the Sabbath so hm8.ht* marking the crests of a ripplë 

holy that they don’t work any for a‘r wavesi running miles above 
three days before or three days after. heads-

Solid Gold....$2.65 
Best Gold Fill 1.50 
6 yre Gold Fill 1.00 
Best Glasses..- 100 

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

93 Yonge Street, Toronto-

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

and also Rears eu#
id Debility have re. 
•ste when all oUief

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
There is no such thing as a heroic 

falsehood.
Shame ten know love, but love knows 

no shame.
The dead are the only friends we 

have always with us.
Before he moves every man ought 

to make up his mind to fall from 
grace.

It takes a woman to he unhappy 
thinking how unhappy she would be if 
ahe were not as happy as she is.

It isn’t true that 
love another; she 
she finds out that 
bo likes her.

The more a man loves a woman the 
less he likes her faults. The more 
a woman loves a man the more like 
virtues seem his faults.

The belief in God is probably almost 
as instinctive to a woman as the idea 
that she can’t clean house properly 
less she has a sunbonnet on.

ma

Brantford DuBarry & Co., Mour

POLDjk
Dhapley
iMUIRsr

Galvanized Steel 
Wlndmllle and 
To were. iUO

•teel Flag Staffs,
Qram Qrindsrs,

Iron and Wood Pumas, 
tos Supplies.

Send for New Catalogue.

WPC 990“Pharaoh 10o."

EMERY FROM NAXOS Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Oint-
... .. , . men?' ^Tl?.,oth , Powder, etc., have beenAll the emery used in the world &warded 100 medals and diplomas for superior

comes from the little island o$ Naxos. :
one woman can’t near Greece. As it is one of the hardest 8UPPly • Lists mailed free on application, 

can like her until substances known ordinary quarrying f, fi CALVERT S, m
a man she likes al- tools can’t be used to cut it out. mlnohester *

CALVERT’S
GO ^ *• ANNETT, Manager.

«I0HN 4. MAIN, SupL and Trees*Brantford can.
Mention this paper. The Canadian 

Heine Safety
BOILER

Co.CAMDA PEllMAAEAlENGLAND.
Loan and Savings Company.

IITCORPOKATBD 1865.
The Oldest and Largest Canadian Mort

gage Corporation,
Paid-up Capital, - 
Reserve Fund - -

Ijno WuAs As

/r-uutCu doigte*W

i

.Toronto /Esplanade,
0pp. Sherboume St

High Class Water Tube Steam 
Boilers, for All Pressures, 

Duties and Fuel.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

™ Massey^Harrlj, Cu., Li mite A 
” gufta Percha Rubber A Mff Co.

- -e WIIbod Publisbleg Co., Limited
Ull MVMfo. whsrs boilw.

$2,600,000 
1,200,000

Head Office-Toronto 8t, Toronto. 
Branoh Offices—Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.0.un-

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Interest allowed. 
DEBENTURES ISSUED for 1, 2, 3. 4 or 6 years 

With interest coupons attached.
MONEY LENT on security of reel estate mortgages, 

Government and Municipal Bonds, etc.

For further particulars apply to
I. HERBERT MASON

Managing Director, Toronto.

A SUCCESSFUL SHOW.
First Circua Man—How do 

tge to fill your show with! only 
performers?

Second Circus Man—I carry twelve 
billposters.

you man-
six
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